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Time r Three hours

t (u)

(b)

Define the "feasible region for a linear progranrming problem',,

Explain how do you finc1 the optinal solutior from the graph in

the graphical mcthod.

A plant manufactures two products ,4 and B. The plofit con-

t{ibution'of each producl. has been estimated as Rs.20 for product

A and Rs.24 for product iJ. Each product passes throuE,h three

departments of the pLant. Th€ tirne required for each product a d
total time availabl€ in eacl] (lepadment are as follows:

I'Iours required

I)epartment Product A Product B Available hours

. during the month

1231500
2321500
311600

The company has a contracii to supply at most 250 units of proci-

uct B per month. Fbmulate thc problem of finding a monthly

prcduction schedule that maximizes the total proflt as a linear

programming rnodel and find the optimal solution by usirrg; graph-

ical mel:hod.

ii



2, Explain the method of selection of a pivot element in the Simplex
Method.

A larmer ha' 2000 acre' ofland orr which hc can trow corn, whe,r, arrd

soyabeans. Earlr acre of rorn cosr\ fu.2000 for prel,:,rar;66, lpur;.", I

7 rnan-days ol r'ork and yields a profiu nf Rs.600. An n,,r. of \., ho", I

cusrs Rs.2400 lor preparation. require\ l0 man.days ofwork a,j,l vields I
a profir ofRs.800. An acreofsoyabeanscosrqRs.lr'00 fo. pr"pururion, I
.equireb 8 rran-day5 of worl and yi,,lds a profi [ uf Rs.400. lI ih,, frrr.", I
has Rs.200.000 for prepara{jon aud can counl on I6.000 man-dav" nt I
lork. how maljy acrca shoLrld be a.locorerl ro caclr .rop,o **r-ir" I

lro)f,.ir", are rhe advanras,,5 or usin* a duar oru,,n*. o-**,n,n,* |

i::fliTJ:;1:,';l:';,* ".-., I
''' : T:'il"j"1ffi;:l ;:i: :i;:',*'"';:,T::i I

r.o prooucc onp rjnlt oi each produ(.t, .loit plofrt "ontributio, n, I
rne proou{ t5 and nvitlabJrtics oi lt "trla,".iutn ur" p,iu"n b".rr, I

p. pz pr profrr I

*JIm,* i,i,* 
t: 

I
I n:*:,:;h"'i;in.,.",""usnsi,.d,,a lI
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ll'4. Explain the North-West corner method. t ]\ ) i

I

,4to'
*1

,.,;.- siiJ$i.!A manufactudng company wishes to develop a monthly

schedule for the coming months. Depending upon the sales commit-

merts, the company aan either keep the p.oduction constant, allowing

fluctuations in inventory or inventories carl be maintained at a constant

ievel, with fluctuating production. Fiuctuating production necessiiates

in working overtime, the cost of which is estimated to be double the

normal production cost of Rr.12 per unit. Fluctuating inventories re-

6ult in inventory carrying cost of Rs.2 per udt. If the company fails to

fulfill its sales commitment, it incurc a sh6rtage cost of Rs.4 per unit

per month. The production capacities for the next three months are

shown below.

Production Capacity

Month Regular Overtime Sa,les

1503060
2500120
3605040

Obtain tho transportation table for the above problem.

Use the North-West corner method to fird the initial basic feasible

(a)

(b)

k)

solution.

Determine the optimum production schedule.

Descdbe l,he "Mack's method" for solving linear programming problem.

$'Five contractors have submitted teDders to take up five projects ad-

veltised. It is noted that orle contractor can be assigned one job as

time for completion and quality of workmanship will bc af-

. The estimates of cost in thousand rupees given by each ofthem

indicated below:



Project

2345
38 40 28 40

24 28 21 36

27$3037
38 41 36 36

33 40 35 39
Fi[d out the assignment such fl]at
projects is minimum il;*iltd 

cost olcompletinstie 
fve

6.

Contractor I
Aez

'840
c41
p22
829

(a) Find the maximum flow for the
nique.

(b) Find the maxiinum flo\ir for the
nique.

above network by intuitive tech,

above networl by labelling tecl-


